A Naperville Shipping Company Offers Great
Products and Services
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Naperville, Ill. - A Naperville shipping company offers featured products and services to deliver a
unique customer experience to Naperville locals. The shipping company’s featured products and
services are gifts, gift wrapping, and shipping services from FedEx, UPS, US Postal Service, and
DHL.
The Boxes Etc. prides in the unique selection of gifts they offer. Some of the featured gifts carried at
the shipping store are Woodwick scents, Naked Bee skin care products, hand-crafted items like
scarves and hats, paw print themed gifts, Gund stuffed toys, and much more. They also carry
seasonal gifts themed to fit special occasions.
The Naperville packing and shipping company also offers year-round gift wrapping services. Gift
wrappers take great care to ensure a perfectly wrapped gift for every occasion. Their motto is, “Big or
small, we wrap it all!” For those who prefer to handle gifts on their own, gift supplies such as gift bags,
gift boxes, wrapping paper, bows, ribbons, and gift cards are offered.
One of the more featured services is their shipping service. They offer shipping services from FedEx,
UPS, US Postal Service and DHL. All of their options offer international shipping, and all but DHL
have express shipping options available. Packaging and postal supplies such as boxes, labels and
stamps are also sold at the store.
The Boxes Etc. has been serving the Naperville area since 1985, providing any type of service related
to packing, shipping, moving, mailing and other business services. The employees are professionally
trained to offer the best services and provide the best experiences for customers. From gift wrapping
to international shipping, they have it.
Customers are encouraged to stop by the store for their shipping needs or visit online at
www.theboxesetc.com. The store also encourages customers to meet Sookie, their store-greeter and
welcoming store dog-manager.
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